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 ِميِحَّرلا ِٰنَمْحَّرلاِ 3َّا ِمِْسب

“Chapter:  
The Sweetness of Imān” 
―Sahīh Al-Bukhārī1 

 

All praise is due to Allāh, we praise Him, seek 
His aid and His forgiveness. We seek refuge 
with Allāh from the evil of our souls and from 
the evil of our actions. Whosoever Allah 
guides, there is none to misguide―and who-
soever He misguides, there is none to guide. 
I bear witness that none has the right to be 
worshipped except Allāh alone. And I bear 
witness that Muhammad is His servant and 
Messenger. 

 
1 Based on and adapted from Sharh Kitāb Al-Imān 
min Sahīh Al-Bukhāri of Ash-Shaikh Al-‘Allāmah 
Sālih Al-Fawzān, pp. 56-59. 
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To proceed: Indeed, the best of speech is the 
Speech of Allāh, the best of guidance is the 
guidance of Muhammad () and the 
worst of all affairs are the newly introduced 
matters into the religion (for which there is no 
textual proof) for every newly introduced 
matter is an innovation, every innovation is 
misguidance and every misguidance leads to 
the Hellfire.  

From the branches of Imān is finding and 
tasting its sweetness. There are many 
believers but not all of them have found the 
the sweetness of Imān―that is because the 
sweetness of Imān is something additional to 
the foundation of Imān.  

The sweetness of Imān is that you find 
pleasure and delight in obedience―so if find 
in yourself delight for Praying, Fasting, giving 
in charity, caring for your parents, reciting the 
Qur’ān, striving in the cause of Allah and so 
on, then that is the sweetness of Imān. 
However, if a person merely performs the 
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acts of worship without tasting the delight in 
them, then he has not achieved the 
sweetness of Imān.  

So, Imān has its sweetness and these delights 
are its fruits. The signs of its sweetness are 
that you delight and find pleasure in worship, 
that you delight in acts of obedience more 
than anything else in the world. And this was 
the condition of the pious predecessors 
―they would find delight in the Night Prayer, 
in optional fasting, charity, caring for the 
needy, in performing Hajj and ‘Umrah, 
striving in the cause of Allah (Jihād), and they 
would put themselves forward in striving and 
they were patient in the face of hardships. 
That is because they would find delight in 
righteous deeds that are pleasing to Allah 
() that could not be equalled by the 
worldly temptations. So, these are the fruits of 
Imān and that lead to its perfection. 

As for the one who performs acts of 
obedience in fulfilment of the orders of Allah 
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and His Messenger () but does not 
find that sweet delight in them, then he is a 
believer (mu’min) but he is devoid of this 
characteristic of having tasted the sweetness 
of Imān.  

It is must that every believer has the love of 
obedience to Allah and His Messenger 
() ―and whoever hates obedience 
to Allah and His Messenger () has 
disbelieved ―so whoever hates, for example, 
the Prayer, Fasting and Jihād is not a believer. 
So, every believer must have love for 
obedience to the Lord and Creator, Allah 
().  

However, this discussion revolves around 
taking delight and pleasure in performing 
acts of obedience and this is something 
additional to the foundation of Imān. And that 
is because worship involves hardship, it tires 
out a person, it takes time out of his days and 
nights, it requires expending his wealth and 
going out of his way to please Allah ―so no 
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one finds delight in these things except for 
the one who has perfected his Imān and this 
is the sweetness that a Muslim achieves.  

Bukhāri reported:2 

 اَنَثَّدَح َلاَق ُِّفَقَّلا ِباَّهَْولا ُْدبَع اَنَثَّدَح َلاَق َّنَثُْملا ُنْب ُدَّمَُم اَنَثَّدَح
أ
َ
أ ْنَع ُبوُّي

َ
أ ْنَع ََةبَِ&ق ِب

َ
  َلاَق ملسو هيلع 3ا لص ِِّبَّلا ِنَع ٍَسن

أ ِناَميِلا َةَوَ&َح َدَجَوِ هِيف َّنُك ْنَم ٌثََ&ث
َ

 ُُلوُسَرَو 3َُّا َنوَُكي ْن
أ
َ

أَو اَمُهاَوِس اَّمِمِ ْهَِلإ َّبَح
َ

أَوِ mَِّ 3َِّإ ُهُِّبُي mَ َءْرَْملا َِّبُي ْن
َ

أ َهَرَْكي ْن
َ

 ْن
أ ُهَرَْكي اَمَك ِرْفُْكلا ِف َدوُعَي

َ
 ِراَّلا ِف َفَذْقُي ْن

Anas bin Mālik () narrated that the 
Prophet () said: “There are three 
characteristics in the person who has 
tasted the sweetness of Imān:  

• The one to whom Allah and His 
Messenger are more beloved than 
anything else. 

 
2 Bukhāri (no. 16). 
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• The one who loves another person 
for no other reason except for 
Allah’s sake.  

• The one who hates to return to 
unbelief just as he would hate to be 
thrown into the fire.” 

So, to achieve this station, you are not to give 
precedence to the love of anyone or anything 
above your love of Allah and His Messenger 
() ―not your children, your parents, 
your homes, your wealth, your love to follow 
fashion, etc. Instead, you must give priority to 
what Allah () loves over and above what 
you love. You may love things, and you are 
allowed to love that which is halāl 
(permissible) and tayyib (pure), and you are 
not blamed for that ―however, if there is a 
conflict between your love of something and 
that which Allah loves, but you decide to give 
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preference to the things you love, then that is 
a proof of your deficiency in loving Allah.3  

And on the other hand, if you give preference 
to that which Allah loves, then that is a proof 
of perfection in Imān. For this reason, Allah 
() stated: 

 
3 For example, that you approach a woman for im-
moral relations who is impermissible to you; or 
that you entice a woman secretly without her fam-
ily’s knowledge; or that you miss your prayers 
whilst at work because you are expected to meet 
deadlines; or that you miss the Jumu’ah prayer 
because you wish to attend the class at university; 
or that you remove the hijab because it will help 
get a “better job”; or that you shave your beard to 
impress your boss. There are many situations that 
confront a Muslim daily where he has a choice of 
giving preference to love of obedience to Allah, 
or love for worldly gain and advancement ―his 
decision one way or the other shows the strength 
or weakness in his Imān.  
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أَو ْمُكُؤَابآ َنَك ِنإ ْلُق
َ
أَو ْمُُكناَوْخ| ْمُكُؤاَنْب

َ
 ْمُُكتَيِشَعَو ْمُكُجاَوْز

أَو
َ
أ اَهَنْوَضَْرت ُنِكاَسَمَو اَهَداَسَك َنْوَْشَت ٌةَراَِتَو اَهوُمُتْفََْتقا ٌلاَوْم

َ
 َّبَح

َأي َّٰتَح اوُصَّبََتَفِ ِهلِيبَس ِف ٍداَهِجَوِ ِلوُسَرَوِ 3َّا َنِّم مُْكَِلإ
ْ

 3َُّا َِت
ِأب
َ
 َيِقِساَْفلا َمْوَْقلا يِدْهَي mَ 3َُّاَو ِۗ هِرْم

“Say to them (O Prophet), ‘If your fathers, 
your sons, your brothers, your wives, your 
kindred, the wealth that you have gath-
ered, the commerce in which you fear a de-
cline, and the dwellings in which you de-
light are dearer to you than Allah and His 
Messenger, and striving hard in His Cause, 
then wait until Allah brings about His deci-
sion (i.e. his punishment). And Allah 
guides not the people who are disobedi-
ent.” (At-Tawbah: 24)  

The saying, “then wait until Allah brings about 
His decision” is a threat from Allah. To be 
clear, Allah does not criticise you for loving 
the eight things He highlighted in the verse, 
rather He () criticises you and threat-
ens you if these things are giving preference 
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over the love the Allah ―or that you delay in 
striving in His cause (in Jihād)4 or that you re-
fuse to migrate to a Muslim country (Hijrah) 
due to your love of wealth and affluence, 
even when you are constricted in practicing 
your Religion5 and your offspring are being 
cultivated to oppose the Religion of Islam 

 
4 i.e. when a person living in a Muslim country is 
called by the legitimate ruler to enrol in the army. 
5 Allah stated:  

أ ِِملاَظ ُةَِكئَ&َْملا ُمُهاَّفََوت َنيَِّلا َِّنإ
َ
 اَّنُك اُولاَق ۖ ْمُتنُك َمِيف اُولاَق ْمِهِسُفن

ْلا ِف َيِفَعْضَتْسُم
َ
أ اُولاَق ۚ ِضْر

َ
أ ْنَُكت َْمل

َ
 ۚ اَهِيف اوُرِجاَهُتَف ًةَعِساَوِ 3َّا ُضْر

أَف
ُ
أَم َِكٰئَلو

ْ
 اًيِصَم ْتَءاَسَو ۖ ُمَّنَهَج ْمُهاَو

“As for those whom the angels take in death while 
they are wronging themselves, the angels say to 
them: ‘In what condition were you?’ They reply: 
‘We were weak and oppressed on earth.’ The 
angels say: ‘Was not the earth of Allah spacious 
enough for you to migrate therein?’ Such will 
find their abode in Hell and what an evil destina-
tion.” (An-Nisā: 97) 
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―then this is all proof of deficiency in Imān 
and therefore you expose yourself to Allah’s 
threat, “then wait until Allah brings about His 
decision”, i.e. His torment and affliction. 

The Muhājirūn (Migrants) in the time of the 
Messenger () left behind (in Makkah) 
their wealth, property, families and homeland 
and they migrated for Allah’s cause, leaving 
their own land in which they were raised (and 
they loved immensely), for another land. Al-
lah stated in the above verse: “the commerce 
in which you fear a decline” ―and Compan-
ions readily left their commerce for Allah’s 
sake and they migrated to Madinah, to Allah 
and His Messenger (). This is proof of 
the perfection of their Imān, as Allah stated: 

أ َنيَِّلا َنيِرِجاَهُْملا ِءاَرَقُْفِلل
ُ

أَو ِْمِهرَايِد نِم اوُجِرْخ
َ
 ً&ْضَف َنوُغَْتَبي ْمِِهلاَوْم

أ ۚ َُلوُسَرَو 3ََّا َنوُُصنَيَو ًاناَوِْضرَوِ 3َّا َنِّم
ُ
  َنوُقِداَّصلا ُمُه َِكٰئَلو

“For the poor emigrants who were ex-
pelled from their homes and their proper-
ties seeking bounty from Allah and His 
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approval, and for supporting Allah and His 
Messenger, there is also a share (of the 
booty for them). Verily, they are the truth-
ful.”  (Al-Hashr: 8) 

The Companions fought in the cause of Allah 
―some were injured, and others were killed. 
Yes, they loved to live and wanted to live, 
there is no doubting that ―there is not a per-
son except that he loves life (especially when 
they are able to do good). But life itself was 
not worth much when compared to the pleas-
ure of Allah.6 That was proof of their love of 
Allah, that they sacrificed their wealth, their 

 
6 The Jihād of the Sahābah () was for Allah’s 
sake behind a legitimate ruler. Today’s insurgent 
terrorist groups and suicide bombers are murder-
ous Khawārij whose conduct has nothing to with 
Islam ―the Prophet () warned against 
them in the harshest of terms. In fact, there is not 
a sect who were condemned by the Prophet 
() more than his condemnation of the 
Khawārij. 
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property and in many cases, their lives ―it is 
proof of their sincere and truthful perfection 
of their love for Allah. They gave preference 
to what Allah loved over what they loved. As 
for behaving opposite to that ―that you give 
preference to what you love over that which 
is loved by Allah, then that proves deficiency 
in your Imān. 

So, in the hadeeth above, the first person is, 
“the one to whom Allah and His Messen-
ger are more beloved than anything else.” 
Nothing takes precedence in his life over and 
above this love. 

The second type of person is, “the one who 
loves another person for no other reason 
except for Allah’s sake.” This is that you love 
a Muslim for no other reason except due to 
his Islam and Imān. You do not love him 
merely because he’s a relative or because he 
offers you money ―but you love him due to 
his Imān (first and foremost) because he is 
your brother in Imān.  
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أَف ٌةَوِْخإ َنوُنِمْؤُْملا اَمَِّنإ
َ

أ ََْيب اوُِحلْص
َ

 ْمُكَّلَعَل 3ََّا اوُقَّتاَو ۚ ْمُْكيَوَخ
  َنوَُحُْرت

“The believers are but brothers, so settle 
the disputes between your brothers. And 
fear Allah that you may receive mercy.” (Al-
Hujurāt: 10) 

So, it is not a love based on worldly gain, or 
due to kinship and so on, rather it is a love for 
Allah’s sake. 

The believer who has tasted the sweetness of 
Imān is the one who dislikes every single af-
fair that is disliked by Allah (). He 
hates all that Allah hates and loves all that Al-
lah loves. Allah hates unbelief and polythe-
ism, so the believer hates them too. Allah 
() hates innovated practices in the Re-
ligion which He did not command with, and 
nor did His Messenger (), so the be-
liever hates them too. Allah hates disobedi-
ence and sins, so the believer hates them too. 
Allah hates ill-treatment of parents, relatives 
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and neighbours, so the believer hates them 
too.  

The third type of person is, “the one who 
hates to return to unbelief just as he would 
hate to be thrown into the fire” ― and there 
is not a single human-being who would like 
to be thrown into a fire and burned ―but a 
believer hates to return to unbelief more than 
he hates to be thrown into a fire. So, due to 
his Imān, he would rather remain patient with 
being burned alive than to abandon his faith 
and return to unbelief. The Prophet Ibrāhīm 
() was cast into a fire because of his reli-
gion and his steadfast adherence to it. This is 
a sign of the sweetness of Imān in the heart 
―i.e. that a believer would hate unbelief just 
as he would hate to be thrown into a fire so 
when he reaches that level, it is a proof that 
he has tasted the sweetness of Imān that is 
more delightful to him than anything else.  

There occurs in a narration, “That he hates to 
return back to unbelief after Allah has 
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saved him from it just as would hate to be 
thrown into the fire.”7 

So, trust in Allāh (), seek His aid, His 
rescue and seek refuge with Him alone, and 
He will give you relief and a way out of your 
difficulties. 

To finish: All praise is due to Allāh, the Lord 
of all creation. May Allāh extol the Messenger 
in the highest company of angels and grant 
him peace ―likewise, his family, his Compan-
ions and all those who truly follow him until 
the Day of Resurrection. 
 
Abu Khadeejah ‘Abdul-Wāhid Alam 
23rd February 2020 CE 
30th Jumāda Al-Ākhirah 1441 AH 

 
7 Bukhāri (21, 6041), Muslim (43, 67).  


